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THINKSCIVWODiT.
Proclamation I>J W.

Wood) (ievonjuroflUo State or all's.

It li a solemn duty Incumbentas well upon na-
tion! u upon individuals, to make at stated sea-
sons, public acknowledgement of their gratitude to
Almighty God, for the ceaseless manifestations of
HU dhioe beneficence. ■

We have special reason tohe.thankful for tbs
blessings that have so abundantly attended us, du-
rlsg theyrnttowdrswisctOltaciose. Thefloor-
dim Iland ofa protectingProvidence hasbeencon-
Uonallyover^ner-Webtve been" preserved- from•
wi>ting postneace* other
lands Wc "haverejoiced la the plenitude of
rolbarvpsu. >Vohavoenjoyeda period of oiuuiul.
materialprosperity,and have at no former period
made more beneficial advances la Commerce and
the ilecbaalc ArU. Happy In the peaceful poises-
cion of tbe blessings of civil and religions liberty,
wo are free from the storms of social tumult that
disturbths.repote of foreign natto A. ' '

-

And la view of this continued favor which has
sever forsaken us. and of the unexampled happi-
ness which lias'recently been our portion, It be-
comes eminently appropriate for us to acknowl-
edge, os a people, our gratitude and ‘ouradoring
love to the Infinite Giver ofall good.

I. JointWood, Governor of the State of HUnois,
di thereforeappoint TJTVTtSDAY, S)!h DAY OF
&0 VE3fBES. JX3TAXT, as a day of Praise,
ThanksgivingandFrayerto Almighty God; and I
recommand that the people of this State do, on
tbit day, abstain fromtheir usual occupations,and
siscmblingfcfi Ihelr. placet of worship, and around
their hearth-stones, unite in humble
of gmltndo for the manifold merries of HisPr<-
Tldanca, and devoutly implorea contlnnince of the
name.

Given under myhand and the Groat
.. Q , Seal of Stale, this ISth day of JJo-
l— 3-J vember.In tbe year of our Lord, one

thousandeight hundred and sixty.
Bv the Governor: JOHN WOOi),
O’. K.Hatch, Secretaryof State.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Tounderstand fully thenoblerage which

lias possession of South Carolina at this
juncture, wc- must remember and appre-
ciate the fact that each white man in the
State, belie poororrich, refined orsqoalid,
washed or unwashed, deems himself the
equalof about three men, socially and*po-
litically, in any other part of the Confed-
eracy. The wholeState is penetrated with
the notion tint they are lineally descended
from the Norman chieftains and nobles
who foughtby tbe side ofWilliamthe Con-
queror. The mud-eater of South Carolina
holds the «nd-hiller of Georgia in pro-
found contempt, Tho owner of a single
nigger in tho Palmetto State, living in the
meanest of country hovels, regards the
wealthy drover or trader from Kentucky
or Tennessee with the mightiest scorn.
Theyactually believethat tJiey conquered
Mexico for the United States, and in de-
manding therightofsecession they.will as-
suredlyclaim a largeshareof tho territory
acquired hy the war with that Republic.
They fancy that one South Carolinian can
put to flight a score of average Northern
men in mortal combat, or at least half a
dozen from any part of the countryNorth
orSouth. Ina word, they arc the Chinese
of the American Continent—all outsiders
betas regarded as barbarians who exist by
the gracious toleranceof theBrother of the
Sun and Moon.

SECESSION AND CHEAP NEGROES*
An intelligent correspondent in Virginia,

writes that the largest slaveholders in that
Btatc arc the strongest Union men. The
fact ishighly significant It proves the ex-
istence of an u irrepressible conflict” be-
tween the slave-breeding and the cotton-
producing States. The latter want cheap
negroes, while the former desire an active
market and high prices for their human
chattels. The preservation of theUnion,
and thecontinuance of the law against the
African Slave Trade, are the surest means
of keepingup the demand and the price.
Doubtless some of the slave-holders of the
cotton Stales arc earnestly in favor of se-
cession, knowing thata SouthernConfed-
eracywould at once make theAfrican slave
trade a lawful pursuit, and thus supply an
abundance of cheapnegroes. Cutit is not
unlikely that the moresensible of thisclass,
in view of the enormous taxationto which
theywould be subjected In that event,have
no desire fordisunion, but join the clamor
for secession solely for the purpose of ere-"
atlug distrust, and knocking down the
price of negroes. These men arc seces-
sionists only in a Pickwickian sense. They
are willing that the politicians urge disun-
ion so long os they want negroes at a low
price;but when theirplantations are fully
stocked, or when the Union shall appear to
be in any real danger, then, we shallbe
greatly mistaken, if they do notbecome as
ardent Union savers as the slave-breeders
of the border slave States. At all events, a
much hugerportion of the Bouthis inter-
ested in high ' prices ; for negroes than in
lowprices, and, aside from an inatc loyalty
to the Government on the part of the
former, this fact is quite sufficient to make

r them warm supporters of the Union.

THE WESTERN DEMOCRACY.
The Times and Herald is exceedingly

lachrymoseover the escaped 44Lizzie," from
the clutch of the Nebraska slave hunter
Nuckolls. It looks upon the affair as a
terrible 44 loss of property,” and deeply
sympathiseswith the kidnapping ruffians.
It charges the Republicans with the crime
of laughing at Nuckolls and his discom-
fiture.

The journal is quite welcome to nil
the satisfaction to be derived from venting
its spleen upon the people of this city. It
the Republicans laughedat the kidnappers
defeat the Doaglasitcs laughedas loudly,
and manifested more hilarity. No Doug-
losltc lifted a finger to help the negro-
stealer, but ns they stood on the comers
were heard to say, that they didn't core a
button if every nigger in the disunion
States ran off; that they wantedto make
the fire-eaters sweat; that they were done
catc'.ilng fugitives—others would have to
do that 44 dirty work." Someof the Demo-
crats wonted to know when Nebraska be-
came a slave Territory, andwhat right tho
fellowNuckolls liadto take a colored wo
man back there as a slate T Many of the
Squatter Sovereigns became indignant at
the bloodhounds In ourmidst, and made so
concealment of theirwish thatthe darkeys
tqjght give them an admonition which
would be remembered fora long time to
come. Here and there a “Danite"office-
holdercould be heard sustaining the right
of the woman stealer, but they confined
their assistance-to words and refrained
from deeds. The Times andHerald speaks
only for the Danilcs—tho Douglasitcs are
agiinst it The editor and proprietorarc
pro-slavery men, whowould be slavehold-
ers here in Chicago.if the State Constitu-
tion tolerated the i barbarous institution
They sympathise with the South Caro-
lina traitors, as every, issue of theirsheet
attests.

The TimetandHerald is far from reflect-
ingthe sentiments and feelings of the De-
mocracyof the Northwest. It is edited for
thelatitude of Richmond and not for Chi-
cago. TheDemocrats of this section arc;
Union men,- coond’ and inflexible. " They
stand ready' to sustain the newTrcs&cnt
against the treasonable assaults of the fire-
eaters, and to givehis administration a lair
and manly trial Theydiffer with the Re-
publicanson some questions,but they much
morpnearly coincide with themthVp with
the fire-eaters, " They much prefer inter-'
Tantion for freedomto. intervention jbrsln-
Teiy. Theydotftfobelievehumanbondage
a divine institution,- or that it is morally'
right or a political good. In all these
respects the T, andH. mistakes the feelings
ofthe NorthwesternDcmocra'cy.andlibels
them every day. Drought up in. the.Cal-
houn school ofpolitics, and accustomed to
swearby thejCharleston Mercury andRich-
mond
styleand reflects the sentiments of
disunion sheets.. We miss their ability;it;
Is true, but not their animus. ~: Tf bg./HITs
behind them in strength of argument in
behalfofslavey he equals them in hatred
of freedom. ’ Tlie principles and
of the Western Democracy arc not repre-
sented by the 51and H. as at present con-
ducted* _;,

-
_ .o •.

a home lesson.
" The time Ims been that it was not
deemed sate, or at least not jndidona, tc
nominateour most morel andhigh toned cit-
izens for office, unless the majorities to
back them up were to lawc as to bebeyond
the reach of ordinaty contingencies. Not
to put too fine a point'upon it,it hai been
generally thought necessary toput the bur-
den of the day, in the u fighting districts,”
on the shoulders of thosewho would lay
aside the dignityol their positions and re-
tort to any manner*of electioneering gym-

i nastiesdeemed essential to success. It isa
matter of profound gratification that the
late election in this city and county has-
proved the fallacy of these notions,

mLUAJI B. Codes was the Republican
nominee for State Senator. His character
was apnbiic advertisementof the feet that
he would resort to no trick or device to se-
cure ‘a single vote. Indeed, he left home
immediately after his nomination, and has
remained away over since. But Hr. Co-
deshas a majority of5,102, against 4,743
for the Republican electoral ticket, which
mav ■be feirly taken as thetest of party
strengthin the county,

la the66th Representative District, com-
posed offour wards in the city and eleven
townships in the southern portion of the
county, (usually regarded a close District,)
the Republicannominees were J. T. Scam-
uos and tVn.Triw H. Bnows—two of the
solid men of Chicagopar aalienee. They
were nominatedwith the fullunderstanding
that they were to run on the strength of
their known character and repute in the
community, and not. on their, familialLy
with political intrigue. The majority for
the Republican Electoral ticket in the Dir.
trictwas 1603. But Mr. Soammok’s major-
ity was 1830, and Mr. Bnows’e, 1725-

These results speak in unmistakable
terms of the virtue and intelligence of the
people, and, by consequence, of their ca-
pacity forself-government.

STBENOTH OF THE DISUNION
STAT£S.

Thewhite population of the States in
whi h the secession sentiment is active,
was, by the United States Census of 1850,
as follows:

South Carolina..
Mississippi
Georgia
Florida
Alabama.......

Total.

£74.563
£95,718
8M.572
47,338

438,513
.1,565,570

This is a little lessthan the total popula-
tion of the State of Illinois at the present
time. The increaseinthe fiveStates named*
during the last ten years, would probably
jivea totalwhite population now ofabout
3,000,000, which is about 700,000less than
the present population of Ohio. The total
colored population of those States, which
certainly adds nothing to their strength
should they embroil themselves in war,
was, by the Census of 1850, 1,458,098—
beingnearly equal to the total whitepop-
ulation.

. The State of South Carolina, in-which
the secession spirit appears to be most
rampant, bad a -white population, in 1850,
of 274,568, and a colored population of
384,934. Herpresent white population is
about doublethat of Cook county, Illinois,
andabout equal to thatof Hamiltoncounty,
Ohio,orof Kings county,New York. The
colored population ofMississippi, in 1850,
exceeded by some thousands that of the
whites. There are many countiesin the
freeStates which have five times as large
a white population as the Stateof Florida.

NEW JERSEY.
,It has been a source of much regret

among the Republicanshere, and especially
among the natives of that State, that of
all the free States east ofthe Rocky Moun-
tains, New Jersey bad gone for the pro-sla-
very fusion ticket Such was the com-
plexion of the news up to yesterday morn-
ing. A dispatch was then received from
Hon. Thos. H- Dudley, Chairman of the
State Republican Committee, stating that
tour of the Republican .Hectors were
elected. As we understandIt, the result
was obtained in this wise: The Cell and
Breckinridge men fused, nominating four
Breckinridge and three Bell men. The
Douglasmen also nominated a ticket, tak-
ing the three Bell men and fillingup the
ticket from their own ranks. Thefootings
show tliat the three Foslonists are elected
and fourRepublicans. Thisincreases Lin-
coln’s vote to 173,with Californiaand Ore-
gon to hear from.

Perry, Cobb and Steele are the Fusion
Electors chosen in New Jersey. Perry
was a Breckinridge man, whohad to write
a letter promising tovote forDouglasafter
be was chosen, to preventbeing scratched.
Cobbwas a Douglas man, and Steele was
aBreckinridgeman. Dorglas is tolerably
sure of cine electoralvote; he mayget two,
but he cannot hope for any more.

We take the from the
Philadelphia American, showing that the
gallantRepublicans of Now Jersey had to
fight the great railroad monopoly of that
State, os well as the combined strength ol
the pro-slavery doughfaces:

The result of the Presidential election inNew* Jersey does nob altogether surprise up,
though we had honed fora different one. It
is conceded thatthe contest there involvedmore directly theascendancyandpower ofthe
railroad monopoly,which has so long over-
shadowed political influence, than all other
.considerations besides. This was the real
question from the beginning, underlying all
others, and mode to pUy the most active and
potential part That corporation long ago
succeeded in obtaining control of bora the
Democratic organizations, and secured the
Bell managers outricht, three months ago, by
the well understood appliances. Still, with
ill the strength of thispowerful combination,
it-was found difficult to resist the popular
feeling for Abraham Lincoln, or to resist the
moraTrevolution which hasJust terminated Inon unprecedented success. Under these cir-
cumstances, the most desperate means wereemployed, -and money scattered everywhere
vrltQ a profusion which has never before been
known. As the traveling public 44 pay the pi-
per,” the monopolists could well afford to
danceat their expense
Our friends in New Jersey madeas gallanta

tight,and against the most formidable odds,as in any other State, and oreJust os much en-
titledtorecognition and honor as those who
nave been more fortunate. They struck a
blowwhich staggeredthe despotism thathas
ruled the State, and it onlyneeds to be follow-
ed up efibctuolly, as it will be, to insure suc-
cess hereafter. All our sympathies arewith
the Opposition there, who stood upagainst
combination, conipiracy, money- and other In-
fineness, relying upon the Justice of their
cause, and deserving success from noble and
patriotic exertions. They conducted the cam-
paign almost alone andcomparativelyunaided,
and inspired confidenceelsewherebyan exam-
ple worthy ofall praise and emulation. Iftheirpride has been wounded, as may well be
conceived, in this failure to Increaseour ma-
jority,and to swell fctbe common triumph, so
much the more reason why they should re-
ceiveour most cordial welcomeinto the victo-
rious fellowship for which they struggled so
bravely and faithfclly; and-we are quite sure
tblawfllbr, as itonghtto be,thefeelingamong
all tho true friendsof Mr. Lincoln.

Lincoln tn Virginia.
Ix>udon Co,—ln ParcellriUe, Lincoln gets

*ls votes,and in Lovellsville, in thesame coun-
ty, 21 voles.

Faxbfaz Co.—Lincoln gets 21 votes inFaii*-
fax county, Mark C. Gotten, who voted for
Lincoln, was taken bya mob andblacked with
printer** ink.

51x50* Co.—Lincoln gets about 70 votes in
this county. In Hartford thevotestood: Lin-
coln46, Bell S7,Breckinridge 43, Douglas 14.
: • Pbestok Co.—This county gives . 150 votes
for Unjoin. y

Hancock Co.—Lincoln has 254 votes.
Monokqaua. —Lincolngets 77 votes In this

oldstronghold of Democracy.
Ohio Co.—(ln which is located Wheeling)

Lincoln has TOO votes. ■ - •

;. Fusee Wjlluil—About four months ago
a little squad ofRepublicans of the town 6*
Occoquon, erecteda Lincolnand TTamijn
TheIncensed slaveholders raised a mob and
cut down thepole directly under the eyes of
Gov. Letcher’s troops, called out to prevent
rioting. At the election on theOththcvotcln
Occpquan stoodas follows Lincoln 55,-Breck-
inridge 51, Bell 48, Douglas'L Pretty good
that,|foratowain a county containing three
thousandslaves.

Beaten.—George Lunt, -editor of the Bos-
ton Courier,and themost, unscrupulouseditor
and politician In .New England, wasbeatenas
theFusion candidate for jtbe: -LegUlaturc by
jbur votes, in Boston. This* Is' George’s third
unsuccessfulattempt to get into theMassa-
chusetts Legislature. /;

TubVote.—Theresult -of thevoting In the
Kingdom of Naples, on’thc subjectof annexa-
tion to Bardihla, with the exception of two
provinces tohear from,was os follows: Ayes,
1,102,499: Noes, 9,73 L

ThE KANSAS FAMINE*
LotMr fromF. K, make.

[Coiraposdecoe of tko Chicago
Atcbuoh, K. T.,Kov. IS, 1900,' -

While in Chicago, my former-placeof resi-
dence before settling in this Territory, for &

few weeks post,' I was.asked by numerous
friends In regard to the truth of the reports of
destitution and suffering In Kansas, I bare
uniformly answered that 1was compelledHo
believe them, as they were made upon the
inott creditable authority in this community.
I also knew, from observation mode in a tour
through theTerritory in the early part of Sep-
tember, that on entire failureof crops wasIn-
evitable. These things have been brought to -
your attention more recently byRev. Charles
Reynolds and others sent out as gentlemento
gather relief Learning that a “Relief Con-
vention” was colledto meet in Lawrence, No-
vember 14th, for the purpose, of ascertaining,
approximately,iho aggregate amount needed-
for thepeople of Kansas, and to sot forth an
effective appeal to theliberaland humanepeo-
ple of the States for old. Many friendsof the
residents here have requested me torevisit the
Territory for the purpose of being present to
old la harmonizing and perfecting the* plans
already in operation.

Uponarriving hero—Atchison—l am happy
to learn that the.movement Inaugurated by
Mr. Hyatt and others Is in successful opera-
tion.

Gen. Pomeroy, of this place, has hla office
on tho levee, near the ferry landing, and is .de-
voting his whole time to receiving and for-
warding supplies. Thevarious local township
committees send teams to him daily, and are
being more or less supplied, os ho has the
means to do so. 1 saw this morning 175sacks
ofpotatoes, in good'ordcr, landed for him—-
contributions from Knoxville, Illinois. This
makes six car loads from Knox county—so far
tho banner connty for her charities to this
people.

In the office of Gen. Pomeroy Isaw the sta-
tistical reports ot many of the more southern
counties, where there is to-day an entire dati�
fuffoft.

lam satisfied thiswork musthe vigorously
pushed forward, or thisstrugglingpeople will
see a winterofuntold horrors; The first con*
trlbution to this cause was from Knox county,
in yourown State—& county thatresponded in
unmeasured liberality, durlngthedarkerhours
of this oppressed people; and to-day, again,
this same county organizing themselves, and,
gathering their own gifts, send forth a well
filled car—not knowing any one hero to r*
eelveit—under their own Agent, ilr. A. If.
Bardett, to dlstrlbu;c it; and have tbusglad-
ened the hearts of hundreds who seemed
doomedtosorrow, as -well as actually saving
some “ready to perishTV How beneficent to
thepoor and honorable to onr humanity It
wouldbe towitness these voluntary offerings
from every county In Illinois. Such an ex*
ample would be imitated In otherStates, and
without the solicitation of agents, or compli-
cated machinery, “every desert and solitary
place wouldbe made glad.”

lamhappy to say that an arrangement is
perfectedso that supplies sent to Gen. Pome-
roy will be readily received (at less than half
of the usualrate), by thecars, direct from Illi-
nois. This place is thetermimttofallrailroads
west. Yonwill hear from me again on my re-
turn from the Convention.

Tours, F. N. Elate.
DcEalb County—Paying Beta—Ratifi-

cation—All for the Union.
[CorreapondcDce Chicago Tribune.}

Stcahohe, DeKalb Co., 2sov. 12, 1860.
DeKnlb county acknowledges that she did

not como quite up to themark that sheset for
herself, but she docs claim tohave done pretty
well, * 4 conslderin.” A most disgraceful fusion
was entered into by the Douglasiles anda few
soreheads just before the election, theterms.
of which were, that the Democratic candidate
for Circuit Clerk should withdraw on the day
before election, andalt the Democrats wore to
vote for the candidate of the “People’s Con*
veution,” who happened to be a Republican
Theresult was, that the friendsof the bolting
candidatewere told by theDouglosites: “Now,
yourState ticket la safe, therefore it is for your
interest to have os fewRepublicans outas pos-
sible, and as many Democrats os possible—for
everyDemocratic vote isa vote for your mar,
wille most of theRepublican votes will be
ayunst yourman.” Thus, by over-confidence
wolost some hundred votes In the county.—
We hope you will hold this up as a warning
to other counties. Our regular candidatefor
Clerkwas only injured a fewhundred votes by
the operation. Our vote by towns isas fol-
lows;

Lincoin. Douglas.m as
Kington 171 49
Franklin 153 SO
Smith Orova 118 - - • 80
Mayfield 127 49
Sycamore....: 833 189
Pampas 248 78
DcKalb .....287 ' 155
Malta 79 49
Milan .v 85 9
Alton 79 85
Fierce 89 69
Squaw Grove 183 88Clinton ...1179 * 81
Shabbona..
Paw Paw-Victor
Somouank.

.177 27
.191 47
.133 S3
.889 128

Lincoln overDouglas.2o9l
Oa Saturdayafternoon oar villagehad grand

fan In witnessing* the payment of a wager
made upon the general result, between .the
Commander of the Wide Awakes, Capt. Alon-
zoEUwood, and the Commanderof the Doug-
las Invincible*, Capt Edward M. Knapp. The
wager was that if Lincoln was elected by the_
people, Knapp should wheel two barrels of
apples twice aronnd the Court House square,
and ifLincoln wasnot so elected,EUwood was
to perform thewheelbarrowexercise. On Sat-
urday afternoon one of ihc largest crowdsonr
townhas ever seen,gathered In from the sur-
rounding country to witness the payment of
the wager. Faithful tn >i|h n*pf
Knapp, at the hour appointed, appeared with
his apples and wbcelbSmiWj'attepded byhis
company in thdc.unlformr and.the.Wide
Awakes also appeared with capes, caps and
lamps, and both companies escorted Capt:
Knapp in his doable trip around the square,
thebands playing nationalairs, and the crowd
lustily cheering;the faithful Captain. The
apples were delivered toCapt EUwood with
all the honors, and both companies Joined in
andate themwithmuch good humor.' It was
one of the happiest times our village has ever
seen.

In the evening there was a general ratifica-
tion meeting over tho election ofLincoln, and
Capt. Knapp was called to tho Chair, and do-
dared,as did alsohis entire company, and all
theDemocrats present,his acquiescence In the
dcction of HonestOld Abe. There is, so Car
as I know, not half a dozen Douglas men here
who Indorse the course of the Chicago Timor
and Herald in predictingdisunion troubles un-
der Lincoln's Administration. 1think there
art halfa dozen, but certainly not more.. That
paper is making Republican votes every day.
The “shrieks’ 1 of the “Banshee”.are most
avfußy unprofitable Just now, at least in this
region.
Shooting andStabbing onElectlonDaj

(Corrs-pondence of the Chicago Tribaoe.].
Pulaski Btatiok. Not. IS, 1809.

I have been waiting to get theofficial rote
of everyprecinct in the county, £nt despairof.
ever doing It The Report now is, and I sup-
pose it U correct; that tfie Section is void' In
all the towns except Monnd City, and that
candidates who would have been electedif the
canvass hadbeenallowed, are going tocontest
the decisionof the Board of Canvassers.

In onr precinct Me. W. Harblsongot into a
qnarrdwith a Mr. Ayers, a schoolmaster, on
theSheriffquestion. Mr, Harblson was stabbed
by Ayers In. two places, and died in abont
twenty minutes. Several shots 'were fired in
quarrels at Caledonia, and one man supposed
till this evening to be killed, but Ilearn that
be U recovering.

I send yontheMound City votewhlch must
stand for the county -a*
vis: Douglas 94, Lincoln 44, Bell 89,*Breck-
inridge*. For Congress, Logan 95, Lanegan
49. , C-D.fijcrm.

now Boiler Explosion# may bo Pro*
~ vented,

_
l; .

Editor* Chicago Tribune: .

Iherewith hand yon a diagram anfi descrip-
tion of “Dustin’sLow Water Alarm aml Self-
Feoder.” As you will see, thesearcveryhigh-
ly recommended by many professional engi-
neers and citizens pf differentStates, whohare
used them; embracing Capt. £. ]J, Ward, the
well known steamboatowncr ofDeirolt.

Theyarc operated, bythe unerringand free.
action of gravity. When the waterbegins to
fall below the linedesired, a valve la gradually
opened to admit more feed. If this failsto
act, and the water continues to lall;:or, from
any cause, it la 166low when thereIs steam, an
alarm whistle Is'soundcd; chould lt further
foil, a safety valve may be opened,by .the same
means, giving freeegress to thesteam.. Thus
rendering It an impossibility for on explosion
to occur on account of-low water, Foam,
whichso often deeeivcs'ehginecrs,has no In-
flucncc wltlftlß^c'HDstrumehls,. solid"water
beingthe guide ofaction: X have not theleast
doubt thatIf theGlobehud beenprovided with
them, we should have been spared the late
dreadful calamity in ourmidst; and X believe

It to be theduty ofeveryperson usinga steam
boiler for any purposewhatever, toimmediate-
ly adopt thewo£'thNft|3r some other equal-
ly effectualmeans, of c
like disaster. Thecoet isqulte'mcKierate,and
the convenience would ha great to all those*
who arousing engines In a small way, when

‘■they con hardly afford to pay the wages of a
fully competent engineer. '. The patentee Is
Capt.' Selah Dustin of Detroit

B. C. Bristol.

State Temperance Convention/
Editors Chicago Tribune

Theannual meeting oftheState Temperance.
Union, and Convention of all friends of Tem-
perance in Illinois, will occur on Wednesday
and Thursday, tbe sth and 6th of December.
The meetings will be held iu Metropolitan
Hall, Chicago. It is important that wehave a
general attendance of members andall friends
of our movement, as business of greatinterest
to tho cause must be transacted.

Tbe electionwill have, pasted, .and wehope
that the bent ofpolitical passion will have
subsided, leavingthecoutry some of thesanity
of peace. ' Why will not tbe time and the oc-
casion be auspicious, for tbe commencement
of a new andpeaceful but glorious camp-ugu
for Temperance? Howradly ills needeJ.aU
friends of this cause muet beaware. How de-
moralizing are the intiucncea of the pissing
year must be painfully apparent toevery ob-
server. How surely wc shall continue to drift
down the current, if no greater reforming
effort is put forth by the lovers of humanity.
It needs no argument to show. Let us then
come together as a great convention on tbe
first Wednesday ofDecemberand prepare for
new and more faithfullabor.
. The Hon.Neal Dow ofMaine, will be pres-
entand lecture on Wednesday evening. John
B. Gough will lecture on Thursday evening.

Temperance.

Vote ofOhio,
la seventy-nine counties In Ohio the vote

elands: Lincoln'smajorltieess,so9; Douglas'
majorities 10,948. Net Republican majorities
44.56 L Republican gains since October elec-
tion 19,005; Democratic gains since October
&12. Net Republican gain in seventy-nine
counties 19,123.

Thenine counties tohear fromgave, in Oc-
tober, three Republican majority. Supposing
them to vote as then, Lincoln's majority in
Ohio must be 41,501, against 25,278 In.October
forMurray, Attorney-General.

The total vote in Ohio will be 425,000—0n
Increase over October of over 12.000. Bell's
vote will be about 10,000, and Breckinridge's
about the same.

Rhode Island.
Thefollowing Is the completevote ofRhode

Island, nspublished in theProvidence journal:
rczsiucKT, 1860. 00v.1860.
Line’s. Fusion. PadTd. Sp’gc.

Providence 7.203 4,875 6.037 7.237Newport I.CIO ST9 1,517 1,5«
Washington 1,510 834 1,617 1,412
Kent 1,946 C57 1,012 1.403
Bristol.... OC7 462 623 W1

12.244 7,737 10.835 12,293
Lincoln’s majority 4,507. Sprague's da 1,460.
Veterans.—-Jesse L. Parmcnter, aged 94.

who cast his first vote for Wosbibgton, and
has voted every Presidential election since,
voted at Concord, Michigan, for Lincoln and
Hamlin on the6th. Mr. Clifford, anotherresi-
dent of the same town, is ninety-five years of
age, andalso voted for Washington, and has
attended everyPresidential election since ex-
cept last Tuesday. He was prevented from
voting for Old Abo by reason of a broken
thigh, which made his removal from thehouse
impracticable.

The Southern Cities.—Nearly every large
city in theslavcholdingStates, save Baltimore,
which is as erraticnow os it was in 1850,have
passed themost complete vote of censure up-
on John C. Breckinridge. He is beaten by
both Douglas and Bclllu St.Louis, New Or-
leans, Louisvilleand Covington, Ky.; Mobile,
Alabama, andMemphis, Tennessee, and Is de-
feated in Richmond, Vx, by Bell and run
closely byDoughs. AH these largeempori-
ums of Southern commerce are most emphat-
ically for tho Union. ■

Martland.—Alleghany county, In the ex-
treme western part of Maryland, tho home of
Henry W. Hoffman, Seigeant-at-arms of the
U. 21 noose ofRepresentatives, gives Lincoln
over 600 votes. Lincoln will have over three
thousand votes in the State, a strength com-
paratively greater than that of Breckinridge in
the States of Minnesota, lowa, Wisconsin, Illi-
nois, IndianafMichigan. Ohio, or in fact,almost
every free Stale.

The Cost opWar.—The London Timessays
a return has been madeup at the War Office
which shows thesums that have been votedby
Parliament to meet theexpenses of hostilities
in China. These make up a total for thecur-
rent year not far from £10,0b0,000—the entire
produce of theyear's incometax.

HoesidAccident—AMan gets bothFeet
Cut Or?!—A man named Thomas Jefferson,
sometimes going by the name of “Blucher,”
was run over bv the local engine of the I. C.
R. R. Co.at Dunlcith, whichsevered both feet
above the ankle. He died shortly after.

Not the UsualWay op Doing It.—lsham
S.Bolt, of Laurcnccvllle, S. C., had become eo
much harrussedby fearof negro insurrection,
thathe blew his brains' out on the 161Uult
The more usual plan, in snch cases ofanxiety
like this, is tobang a peddler.
-Maine.— TheState census of Maine shows a

population of 645,137, which isan Increaseof
61,663 over thatof 1830. Thogreatestincrease
is iu Aroostook county, which shows a gain of
0,060.

John Hickman'sCounty.—Chestercounty,
Penn.—the home of John Hickman—Lincoln
beats the Fusion ticket3,730 votes—being a
gainofnearly 1,000since theOctoberelection.

The Great Eastern.-English papersstate
that the Great Eastern will remain open to
visitors durieg the winter. Some 30,000 visit-
ed her duringher stayat MilfordHaven.
Progress of tlio Secession Movement.
Tothe Editors of the Evening I\nt:

Ata second meeting of the Coney Island
secessionists it was resolved:
• To tax all Southerners ten cents per head,
cash, whoarriveat theisland.

' Also, to issue one hundred dollars, In one
dollar five per cent bonds. Interest payable
Inclafns, principal in crabs, to mature on Mil-lennium day.

Agents liash, Soup &Tripe, committee of
fifteen. Per Order.

N. B.—Two largocrabs and oneoldporgyre-
signed this day.

Mr, Dcccher onFear and Panic.
Henry Ward Beecher, In hU sermon yester-

day morning, developed the Idea of God’s
presence and controlling power in the affairs
of the world, and the consequent folly ofpanic
and fear. “Possibly it may occur to you,” he
said, “that Iam preaching about affair* of to-
day in New York—perhaps drifting towards
politics. Well,pcrbqps 1 am; and it it will do
you any good. X hate no objection to your
thinking so. It docs me good-,heart good—-
tosee all things going Just right, and ml men
dyingand boo-hooiugabout it. When every-
thing is straight, people fearing to be eaten by
dragons;* good Christian men praying and
singingall day Sundayand getting on as far
as Tuesday, when a little trouble comes,and
forgetting their prayersand their songs, they
cry out—and rush to their chests—to their
money—theirstocks and look to
each otherand to great men fur comfort and
consolation. OhT yc fools! oh! yo fools!
Docs not the God of Omnipotence reign, and
docs be sleep forgetful of those matters pre-cious to him as theapple ofhis eye ? Be men
—beChrlstiansr-rOrdieat once. - Can yon take
counselof your moneybags? I fear theyarc
your gods, that they arc your idols. Don’tlet ns be tempest-tossed; butask which way
points righteousness, justice,humanity, truth,
social purity, public faith. Do right—bank

.up or honk down, we should desire above nil
'thmgs'thc success of God’s cause. Who willmiss qsafter we arc gone ? We arc but pale,
half-burnedbricks, good tb fill in with, bat of
littleaccount after.oiL If wb are only safe in
Christ’s love, if he is our mediator and ourfriend, weshall be well enough off in theend
—and the now shouldalways be subservient
to the end. Now la the time to preach the
gospel—to utter words of truth, Christ is
coming. Let us stand near to God. He is.now answering the prayersofthepast twenty-
'live or thirty years, and the frnlliaafhand;shallwo then submit to panto or to fear? Nay,
let us trust in Ood, forgetting at no time that
be reigns andhas reigned forall eternity, and
ifthe storm anddarknessdo gatheraround us,
we shall be safe. For ’though clouds and
darkness are round about His throne, yet just*
lee and Judgment are the habitations there*
oC* ”,
The Cost of Eqalplns Wide-Awakes.
' .The Boston Transcriptsays that thepolitical
dabs, which were such, prominent fcatare of
thecampaign Justdosed, were the occasionofunexpectedgood fortuneto manufacturers of
artidcsbrought Into use. Thiswas particularly
the casp will} the makers of cn&mdlad doth.So great was .'the 1 demand ‘ fbr ' ibis
material for tho purpose of equiplugWide-Awake dubs, that many of thosa.orgon-
Izationswere unable to famish- themselveswith uniforms, and others were tardily sup-
plied. The-price-advanced over twenty per
■cent., and trank-makers, and.other.artisans
making usp of thc'articta in -'their business,were barely able to fiU theirorders.

The Jtticbigmn Wiatlier Prophet.
The weather prophet, Ryan, writing frotn

Paw paw, under djUqof the 6thInst, says
It is- due to' Ihrmcra mariners thaf l

should say something onwhat X call the
logup of the foulweather*. Itwill be remem»
beredihat on the I7th of November, 1857, wo
had a gale which prostrated -heavy buildings',
while the previous day was smoky. On tup18th of November of- the following year a
heavy storm commenced, which lasted seven
days, In November, 18KJ,Icave themariners
due notice that there would be destructive
blows from the 18thto the26th. The frophe-
'cyproved trod I'would now advise mariners
tokeep within safe distanceon Xsth, lCtb,22d,
23d, and SOth days of thepresent month.
These are theprincipal chances for the tail. If
theypass over moderately,allright,

Sooth Carolina In 1832*
To those who remember the Nullification

disturbance'ln South'Carolina, tn1833, the
language ofher Journals sod secession lead*
ers of thepresent day, must appear compare*
lively tameandpolntlea:. Those who oro not
oldenough foreach remembrance will appre*'
elate the truthfulness of the remark by the
foliowing extracts.showinghowGen. Jackson’s
Proclamation wasreceived:

[From tho Charleston Mercury, Dec. 17, ISC.]
The declaration of war, made by Andrew

Jackson, against tho State of South Carolina,
occupies to-day.tho larger portion of our
columns. It will be read with the feelings
which so extraordinary a document is calculat-
ed to excite. This unhappy oldman has been
sufferedby his advisers to arrogate thepower
to coerce a State of the Confederacy. Hehas
Issued tho edict of a dictator—an edict which
timewill prove whether he dares or can en-
force. Ho hasattempted In thisproclamation
to intimidate tho Whigs of South Carolina by
threats, and toencourage and foment insur-
rection and violence on thepart of the inter-
nal enemies of theStale. Thisdocument was
receivedhere yesterday, and greeted with the
indignationand contempt whichit merits. In
every freemanworthyof the name, it has ex-
citedno other feelingsbut those of deflsnee
and scorn. Recreants will hailit as a brave
blow at the cause of treason.

[From the Charleston Mercury, Dec. 19.16&]
Thocrisis for which every intelligent and

rcsolntc Carolinian Whig has long been pre-
)ared, is come. The efficacy of oar remedy
ias been demonstrated. WeweretoldIt would

be inefficient; it hoa'provedso potent that an
infuriated administration has beencompelled,
in despairof otherwise defeating us, to resort
to brute force. We have always said that our
remedy was ofright peaceful—we never said
that it would necessarily be peaceful—lt is al-
ways in tho power of a bad* man to outrage
right by violence, if unrestrained by principle
ora fear of consequences personal tohimself.
Gen. Jacksonhas not furnished the first exam-,
pie. There has been a Cffisar, a Cromwell and
u Bonaparte—men of towering genios who
hare stooped to play tho usurper. Why may
notan inferior spirit, without as much heart
as cither, and with none of their genius,aspire
to imitate them in those actions of their Uvea,
which alone he can imitate, because they are
criminal We have allalong saidthathe might
make the suicidal attempt to coerce us. He
is, It seems, preparing for it The Jackson
tariff men will encourage him, and the Clay
tariffmenwill cheer on os their bloodhound
the individual whom they rejected as their
public servant, whom they despise as a man.

In theLegislature, Mr. Preston said: “Who,
and whom are we7 Are wo Russian serfs, or
slaves of a divau 7 Are wo on the banks ot
the Bosphorons, or the Narva, or is it onour
own free streams that these things are pro-
claimed? Was onr high and well considered
appeal toCongress and the States in this man-
ner, to be met by the blind fnry and indecency
ofa man who thus vents npon the liberties oi
tho country, his own personal animosities?

We should, bo insisted, hurl back instant
scorn and defiance, for this impotent missile
ofdespicable malignity. Ofanswer to lt« pal-
try sophisms,anddisgraceful invectives,it was
utterly unworthy. But the conntiy aud the
worldshould know, how perfectly we despise
and defy him 1 and they should be told that,
before they plant such principles as his upon
our free sod, the bones of many enemiesshall
whiten onr shores—the carcasses of many a
catiffand traitorblacken onrair."

Aud Mr. Pickens declared “ he believed the
contest would end in blood. Tho document
of the President was none less than the edict
ofa tyrant ; and if they were for war, As was
ready, and It behoovedall the citizens of the
States to meet the storm with becoming man-
linecs. He, for one, would never submit—ii
driven from the seaboard, be was for carrying
on the war in the interior; if driven from the
interior, he was for a guerilla warfare in the
mountains; and if at last compelled to yield,
he wonld die contending to the last drop of
blood be had, to sustain thoordinance, and
the authority thereof. Headverted to the doc-
trine contained in the proclamation,relativeto
the rights of the State, and was astonished
that the President should attempt to seduce
the citizens of the State from their proper al-
legiance ; and in no measuredterms denounced
the whole procedure. Qo concluded by say-
ing, that before South Carolinashould recede,
be was for warup to theveryknife, and be was
fur riskingall at every hazard on tho die that
was cast.”

Douglas Democrr** vi, Tho Flr*-Eat-
art.

[From N. Tribune.]
TheFire-Eaters procured theboldingofthe

Democratic National Convention of 1860 at
Charleston, S. C., in order to pull the party
farther Southward in their candidates and plat-
form. That Conventionmet accordingly, and
offered them the CincinnatiPlatform with the
Dred Scott decisionannexed, which wasas ef-
fectualarepudiation of Squatter Sovereignty
as could be desired. DrcdScottlsm and.Terri-
torial Popular Sovereignty are areas incompa-
tible as fircandgunpowder. But the “Chival-
ry” werenot content tohavc the oyster—they
musthave the last shell also—and failing tosecure it. they bolted. This bolt threw the
Conventioninto the bauds of the Douglasite*
and nominated their chief There was no in-
tent to nominate Doughs on the part of the
majority; but the “Chivalry” acted so as to
preclude any other result. Aud, Douglas
being nominated, they put up a bolting ticket
and deliberately broke down their party.

It Is notorious that the Fire-Eaters deliber-
atelypreferred the election of Lincoln to that
of Doughs, and have conducted thecanvass
with that view. They knew from the start
that theircourse at Charleston, Baltimoreand
since, rendered Lincoln's election.inevitable;
and as they are by no means fools,they must
hare what they so determinedly ac-
complished.

Here, men, is the question now submitted
to conservative citizens, North aud South:
The Fire-Eaters having disorganized and divi-
dud the Democratic parly, so as to elect Mr.
Lincoln, shall they now be permitted to break
up the Union because the end they workedfor
bus been attained 7 Just consider the follow-
ing beastly exhibitions of their spirit, in the
presenceand on the personof a ladywho Is
esteemedand admired by all who know her:

Senator Douglas’ Reception in Alabama.—
The Southern Confederacy tell* the following sto-
ry: A gentleman, and a member of the Breck-
inridge party, informs ns that be was present
when Judge Douglas arrived to Mootjromery from
Columbus, on the night uf the Ist of November.
This gentleman says (whose statement has been
corroborated by a half dozen eye witnesses.) that
wheu Judge Douglas alighted from the carriage to
ascend the steps of the Exchange Hotel, Montgom-
ery, that there were three rotten ecus thrown. The
first egg struck Colonel Sviblcs. editor of the Con-
federacy, the second egg struck Colonel Elmore,
ard the third oggstruck the bat of Judge Douglar,
burned and dischargedits contents in the face Ojhie te'fe. who stood immediately on bis left. These
arc the fact* as detailed tous by several gentlemen
whowitocssed the disgusting affair.”
- Are the men whose band* perpetrate, or
whose harangues instigate, so dastardly an
outrage as this, likely to be soon intrusted
with the founding of their darling Southern
Military and AfncanSlave-TradingRepublic?

Thenaked truth is, the Fire-Eaters nave for
thirty years been plotting and working a dis-
solution of theUnion. Ever since it became
evident that Mr. Colbonn could not succeed
Gen. Jackson, these intrigues have beenper-
secuted. In 1833, they coasted as loudlyof
Southern co-operation with South Carolina, in
defense of her nullifying qousc, as they now
do. Then those in the:plot were as tierce for
Disunion os they have ever Since been; but
they did not break norbend Old Hickory. He
knew them; and they know Aim—so there was
no blood shed. They tried to make the Ad-
mission of California In 1850 a groundof Dis-
union, but tho People of their own States
voted them down. Mississippi, Georgia, Ala-
bama, all declared against them; aud South
Carolina did not see tit to “go it atone.” They
tried to get Texas Into their clutches last year;
but Sam Houston thrashed them into quiet
We shall be sorely disappointed ifbo gives
them aid or comfort now.

Douglas couldnot have been nominatedhad
not theFire-Eaters bolted from tho Conven-
tion. The next Senate certainly, the House
very probably, and the SupremeCourt unques-
tionably, arc anti-Republicon. At theworst,
tbc friends of Slaverywill control two of the
four great depositories of Federal power;
morcprobably, three of the four. In this di-
lemma, in step our good friends tho Fire-
Eaters, and purpose to hand over tous both
Houses of Congress,as theyhave alreadydose
with respect to the Executive. Andwith
both Houses of Congress we may remodel the
Supreme Court. With a Congressvoluntarily
pnrgcd of its Toombses, Chestnuts, dec., there
wiil be a rational probability of some benefi-
cent action.
A WhiteCaptive Among the Savages*

[From the Nor’-Wester of Oct. 15.]
Manyof our readers mayrememberthemas-

were, last fall, by the Sioux Indians,ofa party
of emigrants joumeyiagfromlowotoOregon.
The expedition, webelieye, numbered seven-
teen wagons, and the travelers were said to
have been allkilled with theexception of twomen, who fought their way through, and two
women, one ol whom was left for dead at tho
footof a precipice, bat was ofterwanls recov-
ered and restored to her friends,and the other
takeninto comp and compelled toadopt thesavage life of the Sioux. This summer, when
the naif-breeds from Pembina wore at the
Yankton camp on theplains, some of them, as
they allege, saw this hapless woman In the
wigwam of her captors. They say that they
com creed with her, and that she was anxious
to get away, but wasunable toeffect her escape.
It b worthy of being inquired into, and if
found to be correct, means ought to be taken
by the American Government for. rescuing a
womanof their country from a position of
misery and degradation which she xnnstfeelto
bo worse than the crudest death.

Alleged Spontaneous Combustion*
TheTaylorFalls (Wis.) Reporter says:
On Tuesday, whileMr. Corey and his two

sons were at work in a field near his house,
theirattention was arrested by smoke, which
appeared to arise from his stable. * They hur-
ried to the bam as qoicklyas possible, and dis-
coved apile of straw on fire. Thiswas imme-
diatelyextinguished, and as they were return-
ing to the field, the §tablc caught In different
places,' which, by considerable exbrtion; was
put out Before, however, they bad left the
premises, another fire was discovered under-
neath the granneryIn a pile of boards. The
bottom board was bnrnt nearly through, hot
the others were not even scorched. After this
was pat out, Mr. Corey , sent one of theboys
into tUe.boase toascertain ifallwas safe there.
Ho immediately came out and told Ills father
the house was on fire. • Corey imtaiedlat£
lyran up stairs, where be fonndsome clothes
thatUls wifehad laidaway thedaybeforeburn-
ing. ' They were thrown oat of the window,
arid from that timetill late at midnight the
fife broke outall over thohouse. . First, a pa-
.por-wouldcatch, then the mosquito-bar, then
a straw bod, &c.,and It was only bythentmost
exertions of Mr.-Corey, aided by Xwo.gentle-
juen. Mcssrsi 1Hale and'Tradewell, that the

’ building 'was:saved. Tho llre: continuedto
break out at intervals for several days,andat*
traded many visitor?,

f3y"Thc funniest piece of funyet Is there-
signationof the Federal officeholders in South
CaroLna, “to take effect oii the 4th ofMarch.
next.9 Several, even in Maryland, arc ready,
wehope, for that kind of “ oilunion.”—ifchi-
mort patriot, • - •

THE WABSAW CONFEBENCE,

Political and Financial Exigencies or
Hnssla and Austria.

[From the London Times.]
In thatancient city which standslikea mon-

ument over the ruins of Polish Independencebavdjust met the three lineal representativesof three sovereigns whoninety years ago com-menced thework of extinction and partitionwhich It has been reserved to onr own days tosee fully consummated. Austria,Prussia,andRussia have met in their second triumvirate, a
conjuncture of IU omeu to the libertiesof Eu-rope, as when of old it proclaimed wrath toPoland and to man.*’ But the spoil that theydivided among them has not thriven witn
them. They meet, not,as of old, to plot the
ruin of their neighbors,and to divideamongthemselves that which Is not theirown. Theymeet in terrorand dismay—withdiscontent at
the present and sinister forebodings for thefuture. The pillars on which they believe
theirpower immutably baaed ore crackingand
tottering beneath them. A new spirit hasarisen In Europe, no longer the frantic spiritofinnovation which bnrst forthso vehemently
In 1793and 1848—theeasiest antagonist with
whichan absolute prince can have to cope, themost suicidal of all manias, which, if it suc-ceeds in overthrowing despotism, Is sure to
laya broad foundation fora worse tyranny inits stead. The spirit of the present day ismore moderate, more rational, and thereforeto those who rest theirclaims neitheron rea-son nor moderation, more truly formidable.
Thespirit of modem Europespurns at theoc-
racy, whether In the person of a priest who
has made himself into a temporal monarch,
like thePope, or of a temporal monarchwho
has madehimself into thebead ofa religions
sect, like the Czar ofRussia. It demands
equal rights and equal laws, freedom of com-merce, the abolition of Invidiousand exclusive
privileges, and a voice for the people in the
affairs of the government under which they
live and suffer.

These things must soundto tho ears of menswathed In the purpleaud taught to lisp in theaccents ofabsolute dominion and divine right,
strange and horrible indeed,and we cannotwonder that the sovereigns of eastern Europe
have met together to take counsel how this
)logue may be stayed and matters retained ailtle longer In their original happy state. But
the council, ifwe have been correctly inform-ed,has ended In nothing. It has been a sol-
emn display before theeyes of Europeof an-
ger and impotence, of alarm at approachingdanger,and of feebleness which has no power
to avert it

The interview has, Ifwe mistake not, re-vealed to each of the triumvirate the secret of
bis own and of his associates* weakness. But
it has done something more. It h<u taught
these emperors and princes how little real
harmony there is In their views; how little
they possess the will, even If they possessed
the power, of unitedaction. Thesolemn bant-
ingwhich was to concludethe deliberations of
these mightypersonages has been adjourned,
ostensibly on account of the Illness of the
empress dowager ofRussia, but really, we be-
lieve, because the terms on’ which the emper-
ors met each other were such as to render aprotracted intercourse extremely undesirable.
They arc gone back, each to his own home,with little contentment with themselves oreach other, and with, we suspect, the firm con-
viction that these principles ofnon-interven-tion which they to cordially detest ore
forcibly imposed upon them alike by theirweaknessand their disunion. The Emperor
of Hnssia must be well aware that he has
enough on his bands in the interior of his
country without plunging into the stormy
waters of Italianpolitics. He Is standing face
to facewith a whole servile population, which
he has taught to know and demand its
rights, without having devised any meansof concecding them. Were he os power-ful as the greatest of his ancestors, he
might tremble before thedomestic troubles by
which be Is surrounded, and which threaten
not only the-subversion of government, but
the destruction of societyUaelL TheSouth-
ern half of his dominions is desolatedby thewar which the rashness ofhis fatherprovoked,
bis army is much reduced in nombera, and
even those numbers it is difficult to support—The credit of the government is gone,and it is
next to impossible for It to borrow, even on
the most exorbitant terms. Russia can recall
her Minister from Turin, can advise thePope
to stand firm, can frame protests onbehalf of
thatmartyred saint, the King of Naples, but
fie days when Suwarrow crossed tho Alps toreconquer Italy from Napoleonare passed, notto return. Russia cannot spore her army, and
if she could, has not the money required to
put it In motion. The Czar may pray against,
but he cannot light against, the new Italian
Kingdom.

Prussia mustat length be thoroughly con-vinced of that of whichshe oughttonave been
convinced longago—that the arts of truckling
and ambiguous policy arc unsuitod to the ur-gencyof the present time. She has tried to
persuade Russia andEngland—the two poles
of the political world—that she is eutircly inaccord with both. After tho failure of the
conference at Warsaw, she has for it
bat to relapse Into the semi-constitutionalism
from which fora moment she seemed to wish
to emancipate herself Bet weshonldimagine
that no one has returned from this abortivemeetingso utterly discontented as the Empe-
rorof Austria. His feelings andprejudices have
been as much outraged os those of his neigh-
bors, but witbbimtheevil docsnot stop there.The emancipation of Italy is to him soine-
thjpg more than a speculative injury. It com-
menced byrobbing him of Lombardy, and itwill assuredly not terminate withoutdeprivinghim of Vcnctla. He has played the lost card
in hishand by the grant of u Constitution to
his discontented provinces. TheConstitution
is scannedin a narrow and distrustful spirit,
and, as far as wo can yet Judge, has donenoth-
ing towardsallaying existing discontents. His
troopsarc collected iu immense masses behind
the fortresses of Veactla; his resources oreexhausted by the effort, and yet he dare nottake the decisivestep for which he baa madeeverypreparation. He is not sure of the pro-
vinces he leaves behind,—he is not confidentagainst theenemy whom he may have to meetiu front. Something Is apprehended from
Hungary this winter, something theprobabili-
tyof which the emperor can scarcely admit tohimself. IfRussia were only able and willing
to give the iq eqse of need as
she didin 1849,—uqtthat Is hardly to be thought
of. Whateverbe theextent of the reconcilia-
tion of which so much has been made, it can-
not give Russia the means, even if she had thewill, for a second crusade against theliberties
of Hungary. Then there Is the question of
finance, orrather the certainty of almost Im-mediate bankruptcy, Nor is this aU. Theemperorof theFrench odds a battalionto eve-ry regiment, pours his troops into the Romag-
na, aud, whilehe recalls his minister from Tu-
rin, secretlyapproves and stimulates the very
policy which he disavows.

As for as the letter of treaties is concerned,Austria might Invade Modena, Parma, Tusca-ny, theStates of theChurch, or Naples,with-
out giving France a cause ofwar. But Francehas alreadyshown how easy it Is to make acasus belli when she wants It, and it wonld be avery dangerous confidence which should in-duce theemperor to violate the principle ofnon-intervention recently laid down with so
mnch emphasis in the semi-official article Inthe Cohsiiiutionnd. Besides tho emperor hasrecalled to the recollection of Austria that sheherself has violated tl«§ treaty of Villafnmca
byher treatment of Venetian so that is a suffi-
cient cause of quarrel To remain in herpres-
entposition ofarmed expectation is to Aus-
tria financial ruin,' and a sacrifice of all the
prestige which oho fees not lost already; toadvancealopo is full of danger, and to recede
Is scarcely possible, No wonder that theEm-
peror sought at Warsawan escape from thesetroubles in the affianceofRussia and Prussia.
That hopehas also tailed him, and he returnshome with very little reason to congratulatehimself onhis journey, on the state of things
he left at Warsaw or the state of thing* hefind* at Vienna. We. cannotpretend to regret
these thing*." Couldwe see in the actions ofthese great powersany wish to preserve the
balance ofpower In Europe while respecting
the right of every nation to choose Its own
government, the case would be different; but
we see nothing but narrow dynamite opposi-
tion, and a policy havinglur its object the alli-ance ofprincesagainst peoples, and we cannotregret that tucib council* should be covered
with confusion, and Chat such schemes should
come to nought.

Abraham Llucoln’sPlctnre,andWhatPeople Think of It.
Theportrait of Abraham Lincoln, President

electof tho United States, painted by Hicks,
at Springfield, in Junelast, U, and has been for
the last two days, on exhibition in Scbaas’swindow,No. (££# Broadway. It is a splendid
picture, artistically speaking, and excites the
admiration ofall the passers by. The window
isalmost constantly surrounded by a crowd,and the comment of the spectators varies ac-cording to their party bearings. All agree,
however, that Judging from Air. Lincoln’s
physiognomy, he mast be a manof decision
and energy,and one who will not suffer him-self either to bp led or driven.' “There' Is
determination in that chin,” said a wise-acre
this morning, ‘‘and the Republican leaders
will find, unless I mistake, that theyhave got
a Presidentwith a will of his own, who will be
nobody’s tool,” Another sees a benignant
look about the corner* ofhis month; and a
very pretty young lady—evidently of “Wide-
Awake” proclivities—even declared, in thesweetest of silvery voices, that, “after all, Mr.Lincoln is a handsome man.” “Handsome Is
that handsome does,” growled theold gentle-
man that accompanied her, and who scemcdtobelong to the “Crabbed Uncle”persuasion.—
-V. Y. £vaii*g ibsi.

Austria.
According to instructions received from

Count kcchberg, Prince Mettcrnlch bos ex-
plained to il. Thonvcnel the Austrian policy.
Bis explanation contains fourpoints:

L Theinterior policy of every State beingintimately connected with its exterior policy.
Austria will fnltUiwith sincerity the reforms
announced in the Diplome of the 20thof Oc-tober.

2. Notwithstanding tho complications inItaly, Austria will maintainher fineof defen-sivepolicy. Thepresent armaments and con-
centration of troops'ln Vcuetla have ho other
object than that of repellingany attack.
' • 3. Austria will not abandon thesystem of
non-intervention.

4. Austria considers that theaasemblingofa
Congress woold not bringabouta practical so-lution of theItalianquestion, unless the great
Powersagree beforehand ona common pro-gramme, of which, however, there Is littlelikelihood. \ *

Fzsulb Doctors.—The ■ New Tork Com-
mereiaf, In an artide upon the medicalprofes-
sion,has thefollowing:

Miss Blackwell and her. sister, and two or
threeother female physicians, are thoroughly
edneated, andhave a good practice, but mostof this class ore very ignorant, and have nobetter success than they deserve.

It seems exceedingly doubtful that any ex-cept vejy masculine ‘women will succeedassurgeons, andcertainly those girls who aspire
to professional life bad betterattempt pharma-cy than the practice of dlhcr medicine orsurgery. For this theyare peculiarlyadapted,
and a leadingPhiladelphia pharmacuUit recent-
ly expressed his saprise that they didnot adopt'
it as a profession, and by their care, nestnyts,'and other femininetraits, give It the Improve
mint It so muchneeds.

BRUTAL INnUMANITT.

A Child Concealed by its Parents tor
Three Tears.

[From theBloomington Pantograph, 13th.]
Permit me togive youand yonr readers one

of the most heart-rendinginstances ofparental
cruelty that ever came under my observation.
On the30thof August, 1660,1 visited Mr. LC.
Talbert and wife, formerly from Ohio, living
nine miles northwest of Bloomington, who
were known to. have five children, among
whom was a son, who, it was thought, muse
be about six years bid. This child hod not
been seen for the space of three years. Suspi-
cions arose in the neighborhoodthat thechild
had been waylaid; so I, as an officer of this
town, was.notlfied to make search for it. On
the above darned day Iwent there, with two
other persons, to investigate the matter. On
arriving there I asked the mother bow many
children they hod; theanswer was, four, all of
whom were in our presence,—entirely denying
the existenceofher second child. Ithua sta-
ted toher that the rumor was that they bod
live children,and that 1 hod come to make
search for that,’child. These words thunder-
struck her, and she* then confessed they bad
live, but that they sent oneof them offto Ohio
lastspring, a yearago. I asked herafewmore
questions about the cntld, and then asked her
again when they had sent it off Theanswer
was, last spring. This satisfied me at once
that the child was not seut off at all. By this
time thehusband came lu, and I stated tohimmyauthority and my business concerning this
child. This pricked him to theheart, and be
said that they had such a child, and could nut
deny it. I said that Iwantedto sec the child.
He said thechild was ina bad condition, and
requested me to call in thenext day and 1
should see It Ianswered no; I shallnot leave
until Ihave seen the child where it was and inwhat conditionit was keut

Whenhe saw that I was determined not to
leave withouthaving seen the child, he got up
and started for a smoke-house, which wasa
few rods distant from thebouse. We followed
him; he went to the door ofthe smoke-house,
and, turning round, said; “You shall see it;
but U it necessary that those other persons
should see it 7” 1told him it was as necessary
tor them to sec it as for myself. So he opened
the door and went Id, while I followed him.—There theyhad curtained off one comer, and
upon slippingit to one side a most heart-rend-
ing scene was revealed. There the child was
during with its little legs tied together, in its
Bltb, and without having a shred of clothing
upon Its emaciated body, nor a bed on which
to lay, except some Bne straw. I requested
him tobring it to the door. Sohe untied it
and stood it on its feet; It could barely
walk. Ob, what a heart-sickening scene itwas.
I ordered them towash and dress the poor,

suffering child, and place it in the family,
which was Immediately done; and the reader
can better imagine than 1 can describe theex-
citement it createdin theneighborhood. Thecry was, “Away! away with blmV” But no
doubt the reader would like to know the re-
sult. In a fewdays he made preparations toleave forparts unknown, and Iwas again noti-
fied to have him arrested. So, on the third of
September, between the hours of twelve and
one o'clockat night, 1bad themarrested, and,
to our surprise,we found them all ready toleave; bis brother was to take them to the
railroad; many of the neighbors had gath red
together to watch themuntil Icome; but they
were not to escape. We brought them forth-
with to the Justiceof the Peace, the cause was
tried, a commitmentwas issued, and forthwithwe lodgedthemIn the county-jail ofblooming-
ton to await their trial The only reason the
inhuman wretches gave for maltreating the
child was that it could not speak, and they
wereashamed cf it. Jonas Sill.

Bloomington, 111
A Contrast.

[From the LoatvUle Journal.]
. Oar telegraphic columns yesterday present-
edadvices from Mexico alongside of Intelli-
gence from the SouthernStates ofthis Union
and the citizen most be made of impassive
staffIndeed who collatedthe news from the
two quarters witboutacrimsunblush ofsbame
for bis country. If there was any difference
lathe case, the Mexican News suggesteda lit-
tle higher appreciation pf the obligations of
law and order than the news from the South-
ern region ofour own country.

What are wecoming to ? Men of theSouth
whither are you drawingns ? ‘‘Do oar neigh-
boring republics, I 'said Jackson inhis memor-
able Proclamationwhich we yesterday spread
in full before our readers, “every day suffering
some new revolution orcontending with some
new insurrection—dothey excite your cu *y
This question, so tilled with burning yet be-
nignant satire, we repeat. Do our neighbor-
ing republics excite your envy? Arc you
longing to enjoy the internal peace of Mexico?
Do you tbrist for the independence of .Nicara-
gua? Docs the stability of Peru haunt your
waking dreams? Will the power and dignity
ofParaguay not suffer you to sleep? Have
the prosperityandgreatuessaudrenown oULc
Argentine Confederationkindled the dory zeal
you manifest to convert our own Coufcou&cy
Into just such another?

If youare actuated by each vaulting ambi-
tion, goon! forunquestionably the path you
are treading leads directly to therealization of
all your dreamsof grandeurand ofpeace.

FALL GOODS.
GLOVES, HOSIECT AXD ODES CJIUIEXTS,

rosonruMiK.tames xsocaiman.
Children** Fancy Hosiery la (rent variety.
HandKoU Wonted Hoods that cannot bo surpassed.
Diu xxd Closc Taniinxcs—the latest choice style*.
Bottom, Tassels, Girdles a fhllassortment.
OUt Belts, buckles. Slides, Ac.
Eanaotßiaiis.—Collars. Seta. Edgings, Laces and

Trils. ImaoU* Robes and Waists.French and German CorseU tram the beat mannlhc-
lories.

Hair Nets of the latest styles.
A hill assortment of Zapbyr Worsteds at Wholesale

anlffetau. ADDISON UIIAVES,
oclZ] 78 Lake street, Chicago.

£OOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

DO TOD LOVE A
G-OOD CUP of COFFEE?

IF YOU DO

GO TO STAYTOPS,
48 ------ Sralh Clark Straet ------45

THEBE YOU CAN GET

The Finest Old Government Java.
“ “ Mocha.
“ “ Maracaibo.
“ “ Bio.

ROASTED, GEOCXD AX'D CEEEX FCEF.

TEA DRINKERS
WILL FIND

Tllo Finest Tons
TO BE HAD ANYWHERE.

Of fkr superior qn&litr. for tbo price, than can be txd
ofany otaer lloiua la U*U country.

TRY MY TEAS!
OOLONGS,

ENGLISH BREAKFAST.
OLD HYSON,IMPERIAL,

YOUNG HYSON,
From 500. per pound to 91*

DON’T FAIL TO TRY MY
TEAS, .

STANTON, No, **South Clart street,
oeVßMySdp Nest tooSherman Iloair.

THE GOLD BRICK I
THE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK t
THE GOLD BRICK !

THE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK !

THE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK I
THE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICK!

MRS. AM S. STEPHENS,
acißoa or tuxremix woac^-

"FasUon and Famine," "Old Homestead," “Mary
Derwent," “Lost Jewel*," "Maleadra,"

Editress ofPeterson's Magazine, etc..
isbow engaged oaa newstory expressly and ezeluslva-

ly tor tbs

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
(fts bast story and sketch paper publishadj

xsrrrLKi),
THE GOLD DRICKI
THE GOLD BRICK!
THE GOLD BRICE!
THE GOLD BRICKI
THE GOLD BRICK 1
THE GOLD BRICK!

Which win be ready la the
NEW TORE WfiEKLfI

OH thursdat. November u.
OK THURSDAT. NOVEMBER IS,

ISCO.
For.sals by every New* Aa«ot mudBookseller throujh-

out theWorld.
Paid, Tin CENTSPER COPT!

Teresa HOO P«r year, with a Premium. Specimen
Bombers sent free, eonutslsjcmlbt of premiums. ' ‘

STREET & EitITH, Proprietors,aCeekmaa Street, New Tori.

Every Saturday Morning,

■NORRIS„& HYDE,
(

No, 100 Dearborn Street,

AND 102 MADISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.
Wholesale and Eetall

BOOKSELLERS, STATIOXERS,
News and periodical Doaiors, &c«

laoUuU94wJ

! 140 ■ ■ Removal. - ■ 140
F. MUNSON

ZZaareaoTSdW* itock of
Blank Boohs and Stationery

TO 140 T.MIB STnUBT,
When he baa aetraad Increased fadDUea'fbraapplytaf

•very articleof Stationeryrequired la tbe

OFFICE AND COUNTING ROOK.

PBMTIRD, RUIIXD AND Bl.lDl.ia.
At *<>ort notice.

F. MCSSpy. 119Lak» > treat.poiro-iy

Q ROCKERY AND GLASS.

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
4JB m Ziake Street, - 43

Importers and Sealers in

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS,
B3ITAIKIA AID SILVER-PLATED WAK,

FLUID AND KEROSENE LAMPS,

TABLE-CCTLEET AND LOQgING»GT ASSS3.
Ai» the attaatloa ofDealer* to their

Largo and Complete Stock of Goods,
TThlcb they Oder low for Cosh or good Sotu.

en3AcO<tLSm

OLD SACHtM BITiBRS
AND

Wiguram Tonic.
THESE DELICIOUS AND TAILTAiIED BITTERS

trerecaramended by the First Physicians of the
Country, oaaccount of theirPL'BITT AND QKEAT
MEDICINAL VIRTUE,

They ere pleasantas &• etar to tho taste, and are pro.
noaaced the be-i Twnlc and SLlmuliLUt ever offered
U> the Pufclic.

Their enratlTO power* la eaiea of GENERAL DE-
BILIir, LOjS or APPETITE, CONSTIPATION.
Etc, arc unparalleled,and as a guaranteethat we feel
warranted la claiming what we do. we beg leave to
auto that oar abortion* arc endorsed by

Prof. SILLI.U VX, of Vais College,
Prof. 11ATES, of HXaMaehueettey

And baud reds ofother*.
For tala by Grocer*, Wine Merchants, and Druggists

generally. nolQ‘6o4y

JJERRING’S PATENT

Fire Proof Safes.
the cnxuno.v sin; of the itoeld.

Otcf 20,000 la Use,
and ores

400 Tested ia Accidental Fires.
fI.WO wfl!be paid to any person who eon show that

a HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFE hta aver
failed tocrasarvc iu content.In nn accidental lira.

The «Tihtrr>berv would rfspretfnlJy lnf.*«rtn tjietrCjlcnd* :ind toe public that thev bnro jn«topened theirnew store tor the oi HKUHING'S SAFES, andhave removed the «af- from the Ager.cr formerly at
C.L. Hannon’*, I3j south Water street, to

No. 40 State Street,
Where they have now on hand fand alwava Intend to
keep) the Urgent assoncoct ot Sifea In the WestAU'A—VACLT U«V>M. V.CITS, .Mo.irt Ciicjts,Bass Ltt.sa ('•! HU ma«-er»». Sri-e Loaro Safw. Ktv.Thepub.lc win b'vir ta raUnl mat ml* u iheonly i*afathat lu rwry liiNTa’ice h.\* niwavs preserved it* con.tent*. Only lu tuc Wait uvrhMveiv for tnaaalaor Herrings na:.*s. ItKiaiLSG'A Co.,No. -ic nets street (La:'lc*» IVocKj Ci.lcsgo,

opposite Uty liutet.

MUZ)GB»S

American. Sberry.
THE NORTHWEST

PRODUCING ITS GTVN WINE.
A Great Want Supplied.

A pure Wine of (l-'tcat-* (t*rr>r that competent Jndsespronounce superior »•> n.«-tof iLehigh pried winessold hi till'*eounrrr. Is now biijg produced by thaun.
dsrslgnedfrom the

STRAWBERRY VARIETY DF RKOSAR3.
r.cyond the ordinary tonic effect rf a pure {Tapenine. thUactaoa au ■iterative, and invaliw ai'rvaic*

ISO FROM ESWT.KSrjOS ASI> CfOMIPATIOS OF TH« *OW|U.and n t. ca>>ot Cou OTUan wuiES. are
using It nl:h the happiest ctiect.

Soldat uianuDeturer'a prices by
„

J. 11. HEED * CO, Cblcaso,in.LR. Mcncg. Dglvedlcm. in, SepL 1. ISO. »oL».dGA.4a
EAT SUPPLY OF

TIMOTEY TITCOSB’S
3SSW BOOK,

MISS GILBERT’S CAREER.
fEIOE, 6X.es.

For >a!a by

W, S. KSSX, Bcokicllcr,
yp. IC. LASS STT.SET ■ - No. IQ

JPUR MANUFACTORY.
C. M. SPEARS, JR,,wua

JT. «£> A. 23 S3 S3. ZO G,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

HATS. CAPS AJfJ) TUIIS,
DEAR AND WOLF ROPES.

65 - Lake Street, Chicago, HI, . 65Wonld respectfully announce toCicirold patrons and
the Trade, that theyare now In reciiptofa large andTullassortment of ail good* Ut llitlr lice. oclTdiSi

pi AX SEED WANTED.
Having commenced the mansf-icmre of

LHSEED GIL AT CHICAGO,
las prepared to pay ths tidiest market price for

FLAX SEED.
OH Cake TorSols at all times.

-

C, A* ROGERS, No. 9 Billiard'* Block,
•eSJ-dlO&Sta Cor. Claik audß. W ater Sl, Chtcag*

HOUSE,
CHICAGO, H.l*.

riEST CLASS HOT3SI.
Rates Only $1,50 Per Dmj.

Located near the CentralRailroad Depots, a;tbesro*fctag of Koau Stmt Bridge.
S, W. SEA £ CO., Propria tors,

[auS.c9a.3tnl

DARNUM’S GREAT VARIETYJL> storp.
No. 133 Lake Street.

Woawran*—i.w» pound* of event shad* and color ol
Split. Singleand Double Zrpbrr.Sparnt.Tln«e!oodth«sew Solferluo color, at Wti.jie-saleand UctaU.

Qrtcia Y«as.—CfO pound* ol this superior Tam,Blue Mixed. White, Scarlet. Clouded. Clue, Drab, dtc,
EaSvftj A larre etocl: of Gorman and French

Traveling, lletlcule. V».>rk. Lan«*h and Tov IhuxeU,Cradles and Cabs, Gl;*.Chairs. Work.unds.’Ac,
Rian C«osra—W dor;a of a superior manufacture.

Also. parrotand SquirrelC*"C?.
Tot* iso Faxct Goodr ol our direct Importation

from French. Kncllsh and German MnaaLictnrers.
Also. Cases of Tors ota* dozen assorted. for fUsud
s3o* case. Tin Toys In endless variety.de.

Taxkkk N'ortn.vs.—A general assortment of every*thing In this line.
X3T Merchants and Wholesale Dealers thronghont

the We.t will nnd our stock complete, and prices a*
low or lower than the lowest. Toys and Fancy Goodsare Imported by us direct, consequently we ran com*pete withan/ hou*e lithe country. Domestic Good*
direct petit the maoolecturerenable os to offersu.
perior inducement*. Cal! and trya* at

No. 138 LAKE STREET,
[auuto-iyj

POWELL & 3IAXSFIELD,
XismcrracßS or

FELT AM) HOOFS
And Boofins’ Material®,

OSca, No. «7 Dearborn Street. Dearborn Block. CM*
u;o, UL. F. O. Cox iSiB.

From nine yenr#experience In thU business ta CM*easo. we are enabled to !ar Roofs, and furnish mate-
rial* unsurpassed In durabilityami qnslltr. and as the
best proof of the same, wc refer to lirst-chiii buildings
in tills cite where, for the aboe* term of rears, oar
roois haveremained ontnjcr.-db»*ttu> weather. Direc-
tions foraee sent with ail country orders.

Kistaaxcte—{). L. Wheelork. Fd. barling. TV. W
Bovtazton. Architects: John Sol lit. tinkerA Mcßwen.
WlJenxA IlnUard. ItuUders; J. K. RotsfOnL F*q.. N.
P. Wilder. K*l.. Milesbarton. Esq*J.T.KdwarOs. Fsq*
Henry Wltbcck, Esq* Thomas Church. F*q.. Mntl.ew

tsq, aeffisdnsan

gOLIDIFIED 31 ILK.
Sosar of milk,

Patent Groat* and Barley, Hluotlns,
Farina, Arrow Root, Oat Real,

Tapioca, Sago, Droma, Cbocolate,dee.,
ALLOF XUS BEAT QUALITY,

Kay be found at GALE, BHOTHEIIS,
Family Prescription Store,

SOI Uaodolpti Street;

WE OFFER FOR SALE AT
T T low frlces,

£OO Boxes Soap. £OO Cozes Slarch.
100 Kegs SM Soda. 100 Ken S. C. Soda.
200 Boxes Salcratna. 25 Boxes Pstash

100Boxes Concentrated Lye.
WILLIAM LITTLE ACO,

BUGAS AC.
£0 Ebds Sngar, 100Cbla Sugar. £0 Szs Saga*.

100 BblsN. T.Syrup. 50 Cbls Moloaasa.
Tfll. LITTLE A CO.. 129 South Water0t

JJEWirS MOIIMOK BEATER
ILVY PRESS;

GUARANTEED THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
TMmcrulona of bale, S3 to. by 53 la,at the enrta, and

(Sin. long: average weight 400 lbs In ehipntor br
Railroad we «tm scan/ one-half to freight overaar
other pres# la use. • Wecan ship ten tons of TbnothvHoy toa common“box ear. JOHN K. HARRIS. AtoauTlllo, Indiana, a«lgn«« of Patentee ana exclusive pro.Srtetorof the patent wrthe Cubed States. J.P.FROST

: CO* Galesburg. IIL. AgeoU and Mooufaeloren forthe State of Illinois. Descriptive Circular
l
aent fSupon application.

OTORE AND GOODS FOR
. CHRAP—worth about *7,0«1. lo* CcntUb.

*JtU ».BrsiToioaa •’iruie. will be taken toChlcajto Beal # state/F-.Of'O cash,and bslanes to oneyosr; Payaeat to be tJT22Se rVSJS? 01 ojt0* B*AVtE3»% 13 karb£atuns, cetocnr

'J'O THE LOVERS OP

GOOD TEAS & COFFEES.

Tito Best at

STANTON’S,
NO. 48 CLARK STREET.

Twenty p«r cant can bo Sraa4

it Wholesale and Retail.

VHU BEST JL2VB CHEAPEST

HAVANA' SEGARS.

Try My Scgars lO Fop 23 Cu.
Try My Scgara S Fop 25 CU.
Try My Segan 7 For 25 CU.
Try My Segara 6 For 25 CU.
Try My Sogara S For 25 CU.
Try My Scgara - 4 For 23 Cu.
TryMy Scgara 3 Fop 25 CU.
jJllmporteddlpcct,mdb«tt«rforthaMoneyt*» * *<a

oaTSWyJdpg
bo foand aitwuu.

JONES, PERDUE & SMALL,
• • Ltk« Street • • 123

KANCTACVUKEHS 07

BsANK BOOKa
*4*o0740. BSILCSi 3

WRITING- PAPERS,
JCncelopts, .Vcmoraiulum and

Pun Books.
WBlnso INKS AND M.TIIDO,

Cordi and Cardboard*.
BOOK BINDERS’ STOCK,

AND OFFICE STATIONERY.
JONX3, FEEDI7E A SMALL.

m Lake Stre<

#

S. L. FAKON,

No. 70 Lake Stroet*

WINDOW shades,
REW nmt JOST RECEIVED.

The Beat Goods in ike City

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

PAPER HANCIKCS,
FALL STOCK,

ClosingOnt at GreatlyReducedPricoe*

E. C. L. FAXON,
70 • • • X.nha Streak • • • 70

talSdSOCm

gININGER’S
OLD

LONDON DOCK
GDT.

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,
Especially dcalgned

Por the TTsa of tho nodical Profbssioa
and tho.Family,

Bavin? superseded tho ao.rs!>d “Cine." “Arcraatlc."“Cordial." "MedU-ated." "Sonapps." ac„ U nowvn.dorned byall of the moat prominentPbjsdc’an.-*. them.Ist*. ami Coonotaaeur*. aa powering all of Ihoto In.
trtnslc medicinal qualltlea, ttnnlc»mi dlii;ct:cj nMitsDelongto an otn and rrn« ci*. Put no In quartbouLae and sold by all Bruggbt*.Grocers,Ac.

A. M. BIXI.NCER A: CO.,
(BtabUahed In 1T3.) Sot* Premier**

Ko. ID Uroad 3tre t. N. T.
CFTor ial«. wholesale, in Chicago by Hovt »Pierce. J.H. Heed A Co_ and J. K a, > i*ller£ to*foc4 dlSi«m I

SOO PIECES
MERRI-MAC PRINTS,

0 Cult, por yard at WHolasalo.

P. PALMER,
118, 114 AND no LAKE STREET.
tnrsrac-ir

200 Pieces Beal English

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
00 Ciatk por Tard at Baton.

P. PALMES,
113, 114 AND 110 LAKE STREET*
aoS.tjM'M

400 PIECES
TTA MTLTOjr PACITIO

DELAINES.
17 M Cants par Tard at WlsoZesalo*

P. PALMER,
113, 114 AND 11Q LAKE STREET-

. auZLUlsna

GREAT CARPET HAH

Hollister & Wilkies,
ns a m •>, tailstiMt... m t in

nrrATAisaj

The Best Coeds at Low Prices.

CARPETINGS.
Have on band and offerfor sale, of their own import*
don and of the best domestic manufacture. the larscatand beat assortment In the Northwest of Vedat tun.Wilton. Velvet. Urusaela.Tapeatrv.Tliree.plv.Snper'n*Ingrain. KitraFlue ingrain. Cottonand Wool Ingrains
Wool Dutch. Scotch Hemps, Felt, Venetian, Tapestry
Ingrain. Body Rruswrls and Stair Carpetings.an of th*f;reaUst variety. price* and pattern*: comprising tSo
trj«Lbeet and uicwt desirableassortmentever beioreopened in Chicago, and which they oiler at the lowestpossible price*.

OIL CLOTHS.
Of those weoffer a large and nnriralled assortaeolLeither as regards quality, stvie or price, of Kngiish andAmerican manufacture,in wMthsofoneyanLune-and*a-halfyanfo and two yard*wide, at price* irora threw

A**0* Heavy SliestOil Cloths, twelve feet. cl;hte-n7cct and tweuty.fonrfact tjiti* at price* from umr u> ten shillings per vard
Auo—Table OH Clothaia pattern* and by the yard.*' '*

Stair Oil Cloths la great variety.

MATTINGS AND RUGS.
CoeonMaltlogsforOfflcee. Churches. Vcstlbulea.4c.la all widths. iron) one-hslf to two yards n la«;CantonStraw Matting. botii white and checked. one. oas*«»d»a-qaaneraaouae-aml-iuhalf yard* wide; Mosaic. VsU
vrL liru*sela and Tufted Hog*. Cocoa. iota,
Bmah.Skeleton. AdelalJeaiiTl She.-pdikla Mats otuisgreatest variety la sUe and pattern.

CURTAIN GOODS.
French BrocateUe, Satin Delaines. French PrintedLaatinza. Bent. Clotli, Lotsask uod Moreens. Ln.bluUaervd Lace Cumins, In pain and by the yard* Lm-broldcred Musiln curtulno. and by the jnrtl:Ccrnlrca.la wood, brass or slit; l.Lt Cumin Canes ana Udi,Centro Teasels, Loopa. Lrapery torus, Minn bunds.C«uin Citium SLk bordering. Cumin Itotogs. mudallktodaof Trimming* nect*.ury lor Curtain. win.dow Siliades-la sold burden. Dry aud cl. i-stoudB ladfA White. Dull. Gro u and Clue Bluide hoioudcla
all widths; together with bray's Fateut Spring Hx.turn. Balance Fixtures. Ponum's, i;iuunb«.r.lit% andJhilley • I’aienLFUturw pendulumFixture*.! na-aodbronze Kn|]er-emls.BacJLFuLeyauad nrackcu. shsdwCords and Tassels.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Table linens to patten* andby the yard. Unco Nathkins and Doylies. Marseilles Quills, linen and CotloaSheetings of all widths. Linen and Colton PlLuw.Caa.ins*. Towels, Crash, pianoand Table Covers, ctsbroLdered. printedand embo^wd; FurnitureChiata; toes,tether with a large asaorausat ot Fringes. ptetur*
Cords and Tassels.

UPHOLSTRY GOODS.
Spring Heds. Hair, Coma Fxeelafor abA)ios«3(aures«ea. Veataer beds. BoletersTndMllowiblankets. Qollia. Sheets. Pillow Case*. Loud*is.fool

PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,

BoUlstercfa

GREAT CARPET HALL,
ISS* IST,. .LainStreet. (BpitilnJ...mA IS

*«a4Ul4mJ

J^EMOYAX.—Furst *fc Bradley,.
Plow, Wagon and Carriage Xannfeetnrsn.

SaleaBooms, No.90 WestLaks street. Facto y
98 and SB North-Jettorsoa between Lake am!stmts. Ail kinds of Wagon Timber.Flow Handle*andPlow beams forsale. »se'. |»ra

pATARRH! CATARRH!
V Dn* SKELTrS UqoldCatarrh Bstnedy.. Wnr*mated to bo aiarsand permanent cure tor CstarrhA Circular, with full par ticalarm rf >bo disease, *« *

will be sent to anypenou by addte«atog post Ctaeubox t33V OtCcu Ids Laks strscl. COtncrofChicago, Illinois, UtietiSiy "*


